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Guarantee
Do not forget that our
guarantee always stands
good for trustiness of
qualities. Tightness of val-

ues and the time-honore- d

privilege of the buyer to
return anything which is
not found perfectly satis-

factory when the pur-

chase is examined in the
home. The understand-
ing is that either the pur-
chase may be exchanged
or the full purchase price
refunded willingly and

Our Great July Sale of
Muslin Underwear
Commences Tomorrow
EVERY GARMENT THROUGHOUT OUR EN-

TIRE STOCK OF MUSLIN UNDERWEAR WILL
BE PLACED ON SALE AT A REDUCED PRICEl
If we Have read condition right, quite the most en
thuiiattic audience that ever responded to bargain
news will fill this store all day tomorrow. Our an-

nual July Sale of Undermualina atari then, and ,

women tar and wide have been waiting weeks for
the announcement Hundred and hundred of
Gown, Skirt, Combination Suit, Corset Covers
and, Drawers made of fine muslin, cambrics and
nairuvook, all liie, made full, the sewing neat and
nicely finished, the trimming correct and tastefuL
All are underpriced." These are given as an example: -
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cheerfully.
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lo kill for all tlma tha llbal conrarnlni
ahalluw water betweea I'urtland aod tha
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Ta Antra Vaaaay, tlf T.

XArcordlnff to tha preeeot plana, lha
dragon will atrlee al fort land front
Bremerton, Runday. July T. A aommlt
l.a rf rrarntlnc lha Kike will go ta
Aalorla and thara board tha ahlp and
trrompany II lo IMrlland.

Admiral lUynolda told Captain ipaler
thai ha could not maka lha trip aboard
tha Orrton, but that ha would artiva
overland "probably Tueaday, July . and
Iranafer hla flag front tha Penney I ran la
lo lha Qragon Ha will ba unable to
maka tha )num.y. a tha Montomara
Feettval al Taroma will dalaln him.

7 Muslin Gowns. Best 75c
Values 49c

Satisfaction !
Tha Oragnn will ba manned by offl-rar- a

and aallora from tha Pennsylvania
for lha moat part, and aubordlnata offl- -

RUNNING RACES! ,

TROTTING RACES!

TANDEM RACES I

Steep!ech.ue !

Ladies' Mile Trot!
ile Dah!

Polo Pony Race!

POLO GAME V

At Hunt Club Grounds
GARDEN HOME STATION

" " 'OrfcjjorrElecfric' Special Cars Leave 10th
and Stark Street at 1:10, 1:20 and 10

JUNE 29th
AT 2 O'CLOCK P. M.

rara will ba put In rharga of tha Pann-
aylvanla.

Al praaaal lha famoua batUaahlp la
In dry (lock, balng repainted and put In
aha pa for tha journey.

Whlla In Rramarton. Captain fipeler
laarnad that tha Hremerton Klka bav
reproduced tha Orrgon on a amallar

and will enter the product of thalr
aklll In tha parada In an effort to cap-

ture tha flrat prima In tha float dlvla-Io- n.

Tha miniature ahlp la IT feat long and

. A very good assortment,
to select from, shown In
the high or Low neck
styles, all made g;ood full
size. They are of excel-

lent materials and very,
neatly trimmed. Regular'
75c values for i
July Sale at.....ityC
Muslin Gowns. $1.50 td

$1.75 Values 98c
A large variety of these,
dainty garments, shown
in the low-nec- k, slip-ov-er

style, also the high and.
Materials are cambric,
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Rosenthal's

la made entirely of metal. Only Klka
had any part In the eonatroetlon of tha
"Baby Oregon." aa It la called. Several
mnntha waa conaumed In making the
liny craft.

Xeal Holiday Aaked. ;

That every Elk In Oregon may be an-abl-

to participate In the big parada or
attend It Thursday, July 11. Secretary
McAIllator today addreeaed a letteit to

ed neck.
sook, longcloth and crepe, in the white and '

figured effects. Trimmings of lace, embroid

98ceries and ribbons. Best iM.50to$1.75
values for July Sale at onlyRAO

Mayor Ruahllght and Oovernor Want,
requeatinc that July 11 bo declared a
legal holiday. Secretary McADIater baa
written to tha Ketall Merchant' aeeo-clatlo- n

asking that the aeaoclatlon Join
In a movement to cloae bualneaa eatab-llahmen- ta

on that day..
George Buker,' parade commlaaloner,

raid today that a Hat haa been prepared
and an Elk law and ordrr committee of

The Fit thaShop T.'iat
Fef

PRINCESS SLIPS, BEST$1.50 GRADE $1.19
An extra large assortment to select from, made
of white lawn or silk mull in pink, light blue1,
or maize. Trimmings consist of fine Val. or
linen laces and Madeira or Swiss embroideries.

100 will b appointed wtthl a few daya
to cooperate with tha police in keeping
ordrr an handling the crowd. Aa
noon aa tha committee la appointed a
meeting of the police commlnalon will
be held and the selected Individual will
he appointed apeclal police. Thin, In ad W. H. Marked & Co.

Extra well made and neatly finished. Regu-
lar SI. 50 grade priced for the July flj f f A
Sale at only D I I y

Leading East Side Dept. Store
EAST MORRISON STREET

CORNER UNION AVENUEdition to 12& regular patrolmen that
will be directed by Captain Moore, will PRINCESS SUPS, REGULAR $2.00 AND $2.25 VALUES ON ALE FOR $1.49he eufflrlent to handle the convention

Beautiful Princess Slips, made of fine quality lawn or nainsook, with elegant trimcrowds, In the opinion of the Elka' offl
Hals,

Th nnrnde committee ha It ar $1.49mings of embroidery insertion and edging, also fine Val. insertion and
edging. Regular $2.00 and $2.25 values priced for the July Sale at. . .

Supply Your Fourth of July Needs Here
Where the greatest possible satisfaction is always obtainable for the least amount of money.

The East Side leads the way to "Lower cost of living."

rangements prnctlcnlly completed now.
The 11100 float symbolical of Klkdom
Is nearly completed. It will appear on
the nlclit of Tuenday. July 3. when the
Rose FVatlval electrical parade will ba
reproduced.

MUSLIN GOWNS, REGULAR $2.00 AND $2.25 VALUES ON SALE ONLY $1.49
A very strong line of these High-Grad- e Nighlgwns, shown in all styles. Made of
extra good materials, very neatly trimmed and finely finished. Regular Jfl
$2.00 and $2.25 values priced for the July Sale at only Ms 1 Try
PRINCESS SLIPS, OUR BEST $1.25 GRADE ON SPECIAL SALE ONLY 95c

$1.49Beautiful New Summer
Waists worth $2,$2. 2 5

A line of pretty Princess Slips, made of fine lawn, with trimmings of pretty lace and

WomerTs$5.50to$6.50r,l OP
White Summer Dresses 30D

Dainty white Lingerie and Lawn
Dresses. Some are made with high
neck and long sleeve models while
the others are low neck and short

95cembroidery. All are perfectly cut and finely finished. Keg:. $1-2-
5 grade

priced for the July sale at only
COMBINATION SUITS, OUR BEST $1.25 VALUES SPECIALLY PRICED AT85c
An extraordinary offering in the Combination Corset Cover and Drawers or Skirt,

Ladies' fine white lawn and Em-

broidery Waists of very handsome

new patterns and designs. All are
low neck; some round; others
square, and short sleeves.

Some have hand-embroider- ed

fronts; others are lace trimrned.
Many are the peplum style.

sleeves. All choice new styles and
very daintily trimmed.

Also have some very pretty fine 85cmade of fine quality nainsook, daintily tri,mmed with pretty embroideries,
laces and ribbons. Regular $1.25 values for July Sale at

UI .0 Cto'ettffll VW
Mflf.A.TlWr' n polka dot Lawn Dresses, neatly

piped in black, which are included at
this price.

COMBINATION SUITS, REGULAR $2.00 AND $2.25 VALUES ON SALE $1.39
Some excellent bargains in High-Clas- s Combination Corset Cover and Drawers or
Skirt, made of fine allover embroideries or fine quality nainsook with em-- ' J A
broidery and "lace trimmings. Reg.- - $2 and $2.25 values for July Sale at.) I Os,
MUSLIN SKIRTS, REGULAR $1.25 VALUES SPECIALLY PRICED ONLY ,65c50c to 60c Silk 30c Jelly Glasses v Ladies' Summer

Combination Suits
A strong line of Embroidery Skirts, shown in dozens of dainty patterns, well-mad- e.

the Dozen atJacquards at
85cand neatly finished garments. Regular $1.25 values specially priced for the

July Sale at only

Some Time You'll
Want a Home
Young man, are you
spending all you make
now?

And as the only re-

ward for it you're called
a "good fellow" by
those with whom you
spend your money.
Remember this:
Some day you'll want to
make a different sort of
Impression you'll want
"some one" to think of
you as able to do more
than care for yourself
with your salary. ,

Start saving now .and
when the time comes to
start a home you'll have
the money and Bave
yourself the humiliation
and worry of starting In
debt... ,,. , ..,J.
The habit of saving will
continue-- to help after
that, too. i

.Interest on all deposits
made up to July 5, from
the first of the month at

4

Portland Trust Co.
OF. OREGON

B A N K
Thirtl and 0v Bta.

MUSLIN SKIRTS, $2.00 AND $2.25 VALUES SPECIALLY PRICED ONLY $1.49
A beautiful line of Muslin Skirts, neatly trimmed with lace and embroidery. 'All cut.

$1.49on the latest lines, well made and neatly finished. Regular $2 and $2.25
values for the July Sale at
CORSET COVERS, REGULAR 35c VALUES SPECIALLY PRICED AT ILY22c

1SC
BASOAzir BAsxacrarT

On Saturday only regu-
lar 30c Jelly Glasses, with
tops, on sale at 19 dozen.
No phone orders on these.
Not over 3 dozen to a cus-
tomer. (,

100 Extra Go!den
Potlatch Votes Tomorrow

With.
Men's 50c Neckwear.

Garments that are big 65c to
75c values, and we have them
either in low neck, sleeveless,
with lace trimmed knee, or with
short sleeves and fitted knee.
All fine ribbed and bleached.

$1.50 Bread Q Op
Raisers Only OL

BABOAXV BASSXEVT
Guaranteed Atlantic "Anti- - '

22cA very strong line of Nainsook Covers, trimmed with laces, embroideries
. m - r --i . i r-- i e i r .. ct lana riouon. Dizes rrom 34 10 w. rceguiar jot vaiucs ior juiy otic at. . .

Silk Jacquards, Corded Dimi-
ties, jotted Silk Mulls; very
pretty, rich, . sheer materials,
most wanted for summer
dresses, in a wide variety of
colors and patterns. On spe-
cial sale, yard, 35.
Stylish Pumps, Oxfords and
Shoes for Women and Girls
at Most Modest Prices '

No rrfatter whether you want
.tan, white or black, you can
find the most wanted styles
and at very reasonable prices.

Rust'?4 14-qu- and 17-qu-

Men's Shirts (75c or over). Bread Raisers. Makes bread- -

CORSET COVERS, REGULAR 75c VAL yES SPECIALLY PRICED AT ONLY 47c
A tremendous assortment to select from, made of fine quality nainsook or , crepe,
with elegant trimmings of embroideries, laces and ribbon. Regular 75c y AHr
ties for the July Sale at , . . . ... . . . . mII.V
MUSLIN DRAWERS, REGULAR 35c VALUES SPECIALLY PRICED ONLY 22o
A showing of Muslin Drawers made of good quality cambric, with cambric ruffle
with several rows, of hemstitched tucks. Made and cut on extra good, lines., 'T'Ov
Regular 35c grade priced for the July Sale at only . ... aWaWU
MUSLIN DRAWERS, REGULAR 75c VALUES SPECIALLY PRICED ONLY 47c

making easy and sure. Always
sell recular at $1.50. but vou.

VV omen s Long Silk Gloves.
Women's 50c Silk Hose.
Every dollar's worth of Elks' can buy either size here on Sat
convention decorations. urday at only 98?.

An unequaled line of Muslin Drawers In the wide circular, regular or closed health
1 ... j- - e l ' - .. it-- - et I . J - 1 i mtm

Men's $18, $20 and
$22.50 Summer Suits $1 5

Until the Fotirth of July you may select any
$18, $20 or $22.50 Summer Suit at only $15.
Very stylish grays, browns, tans and mixtures,
air splendidly tailored-an- d perfect fitting. 47Cstyles, maae or extra gooa quality camunc, wnn nne cmoroiacry anu lace

trimmings. Regular 75c values for the July Sale at only .iDie OAKS I
The Golden Potlatch Vacation Contest and Standing of Contestants

two weeks more and then the four .young ladie-wil- l be' chosen who will be sent to the
seatue ooiaen rotiatcn, txtra votes on Saturday, Boost your candidate. Ten leadersNat

. last count were:' " .
- '

Summer Style Ostopclsnd Bumjpn
The' assortrnent of Women's Summer Style Oxfofds'and Pumps has. never been so
good as right now. You are sure to get the'style of footwear youvwanf, and at a
saving.1 Fifteen hundred pairs of Women's Oxfords and Pumps, all sizes and widths.
They come "in patentvcolt, vici kid,v gunmetal and tan leathers and are made in the
best styles, with medium or light soles and lowj or high heels." Regular Q ? 0 T
$3.00 and $3f50 grades for this sale at, the pair;, ." . . . . . ',.-- . . : .i)Zr?

U...V. 13.475 Marion Bennett

Fortlaad' Oreat Amniemeot ?rk
PBOOXAH TOD1T Alt. SZd

riUlB ATTBACTZOXS
2)Urhtfnl Sand Concert by Oajcs

Park Eand.
The lreepoktana Pleaatna; Veoetian

Troubadours and Street Sing-era- .

Punch aad Jnar Juat th act Xdr
th little folk. .

Thm So 1 Oattroa Sensational ,
Aero-bat- s,

Ladder Act.Tlght Wire and
VRoman teafs.

Watch for V-la-r haraoh Ha will
b at tha Oak Sunday.

a4;.........V..... 10,746
Olive Anderson
Eleanor Trout
Elsie; Hultman
Mabel Wunfel

Anna Martin .'. . . . . . .
Miss D, M. Perkins. . . .
Lulu Hoyle

5,635
3,121
2,874
1.836
1.746

613:....,. e.170K. Voeglin Elva Ashbey


